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Stores to Close
Tuesday, Sept. 13

NO, 29

Death Sudden

George Schulnierich, prominent 
busines* circle* here for 
years, dropped dead near 
irntoe at Wells Ihursday

¡I 
unni) 
farri

G. Scliulnierich

Grade School
Enrolls Large
First Year Class

Daniel Poling to 
(live Dry Cause 

At Grove Meet

Public Owned
Utilities For

Municipal Ownership of

Boards to Decide Whether 
School* Will Close for 

Legion Holiday

Bus Routes Listed

Superintendent Notier Gives 
Grade Teacher Rotter

and demonstrations will 
soon as »II entries 

I 1)vrr to officials.
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Neatly <’*ir half 
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Dairy stock will be 
our «»( the barn» wrxt 
toriuin, 
exhibit* «»f 
rabbits amt 
third barn 
booths of 
amt «lrtm»n*tratb»n* 
Dairy » lub*. |»<»t*t<» 
ing clut>* will ha* 
cooking group I* 
dining n»«»m h*r 
bring loaned 
land company 
duct a rr«.~-

(»oking. can 
by girl*’ 
I the bal 

building 
»pace will 

display*'

i, while another 
pig«, goat*, 
■--rllaneoua stock 

will be given over 
f I II club group cxn 

of boy»' w 
club» and <•- 
rg booth« 

plnnning a m 
which furi.ltut 

by the L»»t*r 
The grange wi'i 

.r tiiurnut on the grout 
Judging l.r«t D»V 

Judging temu contests wdl be 
held on the first d" •>» i‘‘l 
This work will Include Ju.lgmg of 
livestock atul cn»|»*. I atr. in the 
nutrning i»l •*»«-4 ‘1‘s ’ ’ *.*'*
,t.„k exhibited by » II member» 
will be made. Del...... will
take up the second d.iy. Program» 

(C.,n<inu«a an I'««» ••

Funeral Sunday
Georg- Seimhnern h, t»7, HUI»boro 

lorri-hii.t nnd banker for many 
iriir«, dropped de.id while return- 

. from thr home of n neighbor 
Well« early Thuradny evening, 

ii.-r.d service» were belli from 
heme Sunday afternoon and 
l.-irgrlv attended by relative»

in f 
At 
11 
th« 
wri 
frirnd , uml iiicinb« r* of the l*\ llibt’i 
order in w hit'll hr had long brrn 
Active Coiiuiiitmrnt wn* nt 
l'ortlnnd

Mr 
poor hr 
had br< 
thrrr v 
field during 
|y jntrrrxtri! 
checking up 
hcrtioii of 
seized with 
Scliu linrrich 
at ihr tlnir

Hr wax Ii 
February 2 
thi» county 
Inte (’«»nr.ol 
tnerich, nt th* agr of 10. 
b«»«»d «Inj* wrrr 
and In- l iter joined hi* fallirr and 
brothrr* in tlir im-rrantik bu*inr** 
hrrr. Hr served nx vn« prraidrnl of

in which hr I
Commitment 

(’rematorium.
S< liulioericb had bcm 
nlth f‘»r several years, 
II feeling better the 
rrk» and worked in 

the day He was kern 
I in politic* and was 
on registration* in bi* 
Benton county when 
the heart attack. Mrs. 
m.i* w.ilking near him 
of Ills death.

:><»rt> In Placerville, C d., 
!2, IH65, and came to

with bi* parent*, the 
and Margaret Schul- 

I lis boy- 
>pent on the farm

the

Í n 
but 
I p ’ 
the

teinhrr 80. 
(C<

ulnt * the ('''luin« reial bank f<»r sev «*ral
work year* Sever•al year* * rre »pent In
•<»<»k f irming nt ( rr*u rll. then a resi-

( hie ilrnce iff n f< u years here again
ii<» Jrl i nd t*» the farm nt \\ « Ih, near
re i* < f»r\ tili*, i»<neri year» a g<».

1 re- Mr S» liiihnrri« h u t » married to
rt»n Mixa 1 1 ir Wllkex al llnnk » Sep

1H94
t la uni on |-nre S)

Two Arrested 
On Bad Check

Within 12 minute after Hu- 
», rc alleged to have p.is. -d a bad 

the bad S-fr«') 
Wedn. -drn .ift. rtinoit, Jolin 
,on .ml M..v Vaughan were ar
rested at ( orncliti» I. ) D' l’tdy 
Richard IIumI. ..ml lodged in the 
count V ja.l I hr eh. ek for »' 
wax drawn on the Fir.t National 
bank in I'ortlan.l The woman Is 
•llr*e<i t(» have prrurntrd thr «hr* k 
•< »torr. * # ......

e prrxnteil the check

Merck Iiulisr valur.l at $200. can
Hinting "f grorrrir«. clothing, to 
taco nnd tires, wn« taken from 
the I .mors' Cash store nt Hr 1. 
any whrn thirvrs entered the build 
Ing Siindny night according to a 
report to the »1.1 rift's office. E<|.ii|> 
iiunt was also stolrn iron, the bur 
l.er hop op.-ri.ted in connection 
Mill, the store U hrther the thieve« 
entered through an unlocked door 
or used a p*s* Urv is not known.

Eos* of 20 Rhode Island red 
(Continue.! on ;><ix* »1

P. U. Conservatory
Opens September 19
Paeifl 

music m 
<ler the 
I .va n», 
Ivans, 
of court

,* year including violin 
beginner* under ' 

and the repeat!
Way” piano 

directed by Miss

itriflc university c«»n*er* ntory of 
a ill <»pcn September 19 tin- 
• dlrrctl«»n <»f I M.tldwyn 

d< ¡n, and l.dith (’«»ll.'ti- 
a«.-*»»-i.it«* dean \ variety 

xe* hnvr brrn scheduled for 
Instruction 
Uss Helen 
ig of the 
*l*ss work 
Amy Sprl

th ii 
for 
Creitz i 
•Melody 
method 
brink.

I Iran 
theory 
while Mr 
of "‘music 
\\ .•inni'i ,, 
ensemble will be taught by I larry 
Van Dy kr 
classes 
Creitz 
classes 
a rd St 
and the band 
concerning the c(»ur*es offered may 
be obtained from the dean of the 
conservatory at the college office.

I hr Hillsboro men’.* chorus will 
again be directed by Dean Evans 
this year al the chamber of com
merce every Tuesday evening, lie 
st ite^ that there is opportunity 
for a few more voices in the or
ganization which is sponsored by 
the local chamber of commerce. 
Mason Cadv Is president of the 
group and Ed Moore secretary.

u ill tench 
men’s glee

\ <>icr, 
‘ dub. 
charge

Evans 
and the

. Evans will hnv 
history, seminar and the 
glee dub. Piano und piano

and piano and organ 
by .Miss Jean Harper. Mis* 
V. ill have charge of violin 
and the orchestra, and ltich- 

.1 une* of band instruments 
Further information

St Peter's Evangelical Lutheran 
church of Blooming celebrated, its 
fiftieth anniversary last 
Lutheran congregations at 
flin, Sherwood, Hillsboro, 
Grove anil Portland were

Sunday 
Schcf- 
For.-st 

___  ______ guests 
for the occasion. Afternoon festivi
ties were vislleil by about H00 peo 
pic mid the dinner by (¡00. In the 
morning tin- Itcv. 11. 11. Koppel
nimm of Portland addressed the 
audience in the German language. 
Mrs. I Doering, wife of thr first 
pastor of thr congregation. Mrs
E. Ilogrefc, mid Mrs. A. Huhmmin 
were honor guests, the two bitter 
having been present nt the time 
of organisation. Bev. II. Ischirley 
of Klickitat, Wash, preached the 
fcstlvnl sermon in the afternoon.

SI. Peter's is one of the oldest 
protestnnt churches in the county 
mid the flrsl congregation estnblisli 
ed by the Lutheran Missouri Synod 
in the northwest. It was orgnnlxcd 
In the summer of 1HH2, by the Rev.
F. . Doering, pioneer missionary of 
the Lutheran church in Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho.

I'he first church was built in the 
winter of 1HH2-H3, n tower being 
lidded ten years Inter. The begin 
nings were humble mid for a time 
the congregation worshipped in the 
building without n floor, cedar 
blocks mid rough planks serving ns 
pews.

In IHH7 flic first resident pastor, 
R.-v M. Clmts, was culled. During 
his two venrs of service a parson
age was built and a achool establish 
ed The congregation was received 
Into membership by the Missouri

I argrsl beginning cla** in years 
enrolled at the two 11lllsboro grade 
M'hools when 56 element iry pupils 
registered on the opening day of 
"chool, according to II Noxlrr, 
<it\ superintendent. Total rrghtra 
lion for all three local grade schools 
Man IMO, slightly below the total 
••f <91 last year Superintendent
\«»%ler estimate* that the number 
Mould reach normal by the end of 
three weeks.

K eglst rat ion at 
M*hoo| amounted 
ancr at the two 
the opening day
Peter Borrow school 
the David Hill school, 
high M'liool uill open it* 
the-----------

the Junior high 
to 195. Attend- 
gradr schools on 
win 123 nt the 

and 163 at 
The union 

d«»ors 
1932 33 year on .Monday. 

Holiday Opinion Given
I hiit it i* not the intention 

Governor Meier to dose the school* 
for 
her 13, 
from c. 
tendrnt 
school 
day. 
pils 1 
excused 
In 
the 
holidav, the 
ed, 
ll>

for

of

\inrri< hi Legion day, Srpfeni- 
Ma* the opinion received 
\ Howard, state superin- 

<»f schools, at the county 
•I superintendent'* office to- 
Howard rcrmiiiiicnds that pu
blicise parents 

and not 
schools where
teachers

rrqutr«l it, br 
marked absent, 

the majority* of 
and pupil* favor the 
■chool should br ( Iom- 

according t o superintendent 
»rd.

Schoola 
closed all 
event.

I Irrisión 
in the

Appearing n* a rilixrn of Ore
gon and a voluntrrr speaker against 
the repeal of til** stair prohibit ion 
law to Io* votrtl upon In thr Nov
ember <h«!i«»n. Dr. Daniel A Pol
ing, on*- of the nation’s greatest 
Mici.il workrrs, will addrrs* a pub
lic ma*« meeting at thr Forest 
Grove union high school auditorium 
.Saturday evening al H «»'clock. Rev. 
I l< Jeffery of Forrxt Grove i* 
th«* « hairman <» f th«- cofiiinittcr 
spoiiMoring the Poling meeting.

“If the) i»urrrr<| in calling avoir 
on thr repeal *»f the Oregon Dry 
Law, I will br in th«* fight per- 
■•»nallv a . a citiz«*n of Oregon,” was 
Dr Poling's declaration months 
ago, before the initiative petition 
had bren suffieientl) signed t o 
make a vot«’ certain. Later the is
sue was brought to a showdown 
by thr filing of sufficient narnr* 
Io demand the vote and hrricr, Dan 
Poling i* in Oregon, devoting him
self to th«* cause. Hr ia giving two 
weeks of his time, addressing large 
inertings in all the principal cities 
of th«* state.

Dr. Poling is talking under the 
auspice* of th«* Oregon Citlsen*' 
('«»nifiiitter of One Hundred, of 
which J. It. Ellison, Portland busi
ness man, i* thr chairman. The 
group is putting on u campaign of 
education to inform voters of the 
state what is involved in the ut- 
t i< k <»n th«- Oregon dry enforce
ment law'. Dr. Poling declares it is 
an effort to undermine thr prohi
bition program of th«* entire United 
States, by first repealing the state 
dry enforcement in state and na
tion.

Dr. Poling believe* that there 
are many >in< ere people who have 
been mislead by 
and hr wants the 
stating thr cnsr 
as to ardent dry», 
with thr 
and » 
mean.

Citv Advised/

Successful Operation*
Northwest Cited at

Public Meeting

i n

Gates for Water
Local Engineer Consider* 

Water System Duty

« ill

wet propoganda 
opportunity of 

to then] ns well 
He will deal 

entire Oregon situation 
tell what repeal would

Local Water System to
Be Voted On by Citizens
------------ ---------------- 1 ________________

Hillsboro Store,
To Close Tuesday

a* to u het her the schools 
county Mill close for \mrri- 

I,a.' <>r not rest* with 
t at- 
rh r - 
the

y or not ____
the achool boards of director«, 
ell Snperinti-ndrnt O B. Kraus 
board should be directed 
wishes of parents.

Tencher Rotter
Teaching personnel nt I 

high school for this v< 
Josephine Case, principi 
Myrtle Krnehek, Rex Jo 
ter Henry. Mr.« Margaret.« .............
Ito*.IO. Herinmin, Gertrude Seed 
limn, Elsie Anderson, 
gnn, Junin 
Moore At tin- Peter Boacow i 
teiehcr« will |lr Hutl. Jones, 
Margaret Mooberry,

Wood Bridg es
Are Replaced

by Replacement of t w o wooden 
- bridges near Cornelius at an 
ttimated cost of $1300 is now 
ing made by the county road 
pertinent The structures are 
the road lending north from 
highway near the Union Oil 
tion The bridge spanning the Dairy 

and the

rs- 
be- 
de- 
on 
the 
sta-

. Fanny Koni- 
JolniBon and .Maurine 

school 
. Mrs. 

, . Emily Young 
••»»«I I \ « Mcl’ormick. Lester Moo 
brrrj lx principal nt thr Ihni.l Hill 
».ho..I with the following st iff of 
t. ulirr»! Loi. Rr.,1. Mrs Blanche 
Bride, Adele Pilka.r, Mr» Marie 
Pro ! .ml Mr» < H So 1er Mr 
t <.»•• i« prineipal of both the jun
ior high chool nnd the Peter Bos- 
<ow ».hool, while Mi»» Moore 
tenches muxlc nnd art at all three 
grade school,.

Buste. Scheduled
lew changes were made in the 

». hedulc for school busses this venr 
in the niinoun.-.'incnt bv the Hills 
bar., union high schmd directors. 

(Continu«,! on paw» S»

Many Injured
In Car Crash

errek is 105 fret in length 
other 75 fret.

W«»rk in grading thr 
road connection uith thr 
road fr«»m Multnomah county 
Crdar Mill* was begun this 
Right 
has brrn donated and construction 
will cost about $300.

(riling of tuo sections of the 
«■comliry highways near Bravcr- 

ton ha* brrn completed with the 
exception of thr sealing coat. Sec
tion* completed are thr Braverton- 
llazcldalr and thr Beaverton-Ti
gard units. Three miles of the 
Scholl* Ferry road have bren oiled 
and will probably br finished with
in a wrrk.

Griding on the Scholk-Nrwbrrg 
M-condary highway in thr Rogers 

i section ha* been completed 
work is now progressing on 

Braver Greek unit. Rock is to 
furnished by thr county and 
br started .*«»on. Both the grnd- 
and filing projects are bring 

depart-

Salsman 
Laidlaw 

near 
week, 

of way for the 800-foot strip

farm 
and 
the 
be 
will 
ing 
done by the state highway 
ment.

The Durham quarry was 
last week to furnish rock 
secondary highway work 
Progress unit. Trusses arc 
place on the Schamburg

PostlbUitirs of successful opera
tion of municipal electric and water 
plant* were cited by J. C. .Stevens, 
Portland consulting engineer, at a 
dinner meeting of the Hillsboro 
Municipal Ownership league in the 
Veterans' hall Friday night. More 
than sixty Hillsboro business men 
and their wives were in attendance 
Dr J. O. Robb, league president, 
presided.

Stevens, who is a member of 
th** employment relief committee 
and consulting engineer for the Eu- 
gene plant, declared that wholesale 
construction of public works will 
do much toward relieving the un- 
ernployroent situation. Hr said that 
he had reported possibilities o f 
right millions of such works i n 
this state, mostly in small projects 
scattered pretty well over thr state. 
Hope was expressed that local peo
ple might get a good municipal - 
water system.

Eugene Success *
Surreys of the Eugene water 

and light developments was pointed 
out by the speaker, who declared 
that the university city has one of 
th«- lowest power rates in the coun
try. I hi, success in his opinion is 
dur in large measure because it 
w.i* kept out of politics and man
aged in a business-like manner.

I hr jiraker pointed out that the 
community had a right to better 
itself if it so desired and he said 
nothing was so effective as a rate 
regulator as possible municipal 
utility competition. He feels (hat it 
i* i wrong idea to take profits of 
sm h a plant to help defray gov
ernment costs and that it should 
pav taxes. Stevens stated that the 
public utilities were tax collectors, 
that taxes were figured as a pan ; 
of the expense and added to rates.

II. \ Gates, who has had wide 
experience in thr light and power 
business decl ired th it if 
Stevens could show him one 
erssful municipally owned 
plant he would show him 50 that 
were unsuccessful.

Quality, Quantity important 
The veteran

Hillsboro and Forest Grove 
business houses will close 100 
per cent Tuesday, 
ber 13, the day of the 
parade” at the American 
gion national convention 
Portland, which ha* been 
clared a legal holiday 
Governor Julius L. 
Court house and banks will 
also be closed. Closing ar
rangements, made here 
through the efforts of the 
Hillsboro Chamber o f Com
merce, also include the neigh
borhood stores.

Union high and grade 
school* in Hillsboro will be 
closed for the day.

Argus correspondents arc 
asked to please send in their 
news letters a day earlier at 
least. News items should be 
phoned or mailed to the Ar
gus as soon as possible in ev
ery intsance. Advertisers are 
also urged to send in their 
copy early.

Septrin- 
-big
Le- 

I i n 
de- 
h 

Meier.

Measure to Buy Present Plant or Construct 
New Project Planned for Ballot 

at November Election

PEPCO OFFER REDUCED SCHEDULE

Revised Charge to Affect Domestic Users 
by Use of Three-Step Rate

Hillsboro people will be given an opportunity to vote 
on the much discussed and agitated question of the muni
cipal ownership of the local water system. This decision 
was reached at a meeting of the city council Tuesday 
night when the water and light committee was directed 
to obtain the necessary legal and engineering advice and 
prepare a measure for the ballot at the general election. 
This measure, according to tentative plans, will provide 
for the purchase of the present plant or the construction 
of a new system.

Hillsboro Plans 
Festival; “Pet” 

Parade Feature

♦
Name Aid For

Mr.
bUC- 
light

engineer advised 
that the water works was a big 
enough job for the city to tackle 
and not to load it up with an elec
tric plant. He stated that he had 
always been an advocate of muni
cipal water systems, believing 

(Continued on pave S)
that

Dallas Murray
Dead Of Burns

City /Attorney Benton Bowman, 
in keeping with technicalities in 
the charter, was directed to draw 
an ordinance notifying the Oregon- 

I Washington 
' pany that it 
! city to buy

To

Water Service com- 
is the intention of the 
the water plant. 
Obtain Data 

Appointment of Joseph Belanger The water and light committee 
is assistant county agent to sue- was directed to obtain informa- 

tiine 
sys- 
with 
and 
the 

next

County Agent
Plans are being rapidly com-’ 

plcted for the harvest home festival 
in Hillsboro October 14 and 15. 
A part of the festival will be the 
exhibits of farm crops, horticul
ture and domestic science which 
includes biking «nd canned fruits 
and vegetables, and also some clas
sification* in domestic art includ
ing lingerie, quilts, fancy aprons, 
children’s dresses, house dresses 
curtains and other items. Cash 
prises will be paid for the best 
exhibits entered in these depart
ments.

The entire festival and exhibits 
will be down town and some of 
the exhibits will be placed in store 
w indows.

Parades will be features of the 
two days and will include a pet 
parade, bicycle parade, roller skat
ing race for boys and girls. Satur
day night, October 15, will be 
M irdi Grass o r carnival night, 
when prizes will be offered for 
best masked persons, including 
sorts of comedy stunts.

An advertising feature of 
festival will be the wearing of 
oldest hats possible to find by mer
chant and their employes a short 
time before the opening of the 
festival. On one of the days of the 
festival there will be an old hat 
parade which will include men and 
women, boys arid girls, and prizes 
will be given for the oldest hats, 
the most comical hats, as w'ell as 
other prizes. Store employes and 
owners of stores will be permitted 
to take part in the parade, but 
they will not receive any prizes.

There will be a merry-go-round, 
Ferris wheel, and other rides 
show* during the festival, as 
as other entertainment.

the 
ail

the 
the

cred W. S. Averill, who is now | tion on costs, possibilities and 
Benton county agent, has been of an appraisal of the present 
sanctioned by the state board of trm. This information together 

the proposed ballot inea.su re 
ordinance will come before 
council at a special meeting 
week.

Voters of the city under 
plans of the council must first in
dicate their desires as to whether 
or not they want a municipal 
water system and after that is de-

higher education. Belanger has been 
working unofficially in the county 
office since the first of August, 
but his appointment had not been 
approved until the meeting of the 
board Tuesday.

During the past six months* Bel
anger has been manager of the 
dariyrnen’s association at Kelso, 
Wash., playing an important part termined an attempt will be made 
in the organization of the group, to secure a satisfactory price on 
The organization is a marketing the present plant. If a price is 

ssociation similar to the dary co- finally determined the people must 
operatve with the exception that it again vote on the 
handled the manufacture of cheese, whether they want to 
The group is now’ made up of be- ignated price, 
tween 175 and 200 dairymen. '

Belanger is a gradute of Oregon 
State college, completing his under- ■ 
graduate work in animal husbandry; 
in 1929. He then took a year of | 
graduate work at the college in1 
farm management, specializing ini 
dairy cost studies. Between grad- , 
uation and assuming the post of 
manager of the dairymen’s asso
ciation. be was connected with the 
experiment station at Corvallis do
ing work in farm management.

At present Belanger will be en
gaged in working on the county s 
4-H club fair to be September 16 
and 17. Allocation of county agent 
work between William F. Cyrus, 
county agent, and Belanger will be 
made later. He probably will as
sume duties similar to those of Av
erill as the training and schooling 
of both men are practically the 

I same.
Belanger has been a resident of 

Oregon for the past five years 
since coming to Oregon State col
lege. He w*as born and raised in 
Massachusetts, and is 30 years of 
age. The next assistant county 
agent will live in Hillsboro.

the

question o f 
pay the des-

a letter from 
Electric com- 
offered rate

Mayor Phelps read 
the Portland General 
pany in which they 
reductions for all domestic custom
ers, which, according to the com
pany, would approximate 10 per 
cent. The company contends that 
for the majority of the users it 
would mean more than a 10 per 
cent reduction as the most of them 
use 35 kilowatt hours or less a 
month. The proposed rate is to be
come effective on or before Jan
uary 1, 1933. This action is the re
sult of demands made on the com
pany by the council several weeks 
ago.

Rate Schedule Given
Rate structures set up under the 

new proposal are as follows: First 
(Continued on page 8)Burned severely about the body 

when a mixture of gasoline and 
w hich hr w as preparing t o 

roof exploded Monday, 
Murray of Beaverton 

the Emanuel hospital in 
Tuesday 

at whose home the 
occurred.

Jury Indicts
Four Persons

tar 
paint a 
Dallas P. 
died nt 
Portland 
Martin, 
plosion 
burn*.

Gus
wai instantly killed Tuesday when 
the car in which hr was riding 
crashed into a telephone pole at 
l ast Seventeenth street and Powell 
boulevard in Portland. Witnesses 
declared that Monte Vaughn, driv
er of the car, was speeding west 
on Powell boulevard at 50 or 60 

I miles per hour, when he lost con- 
‘ tro| of the car, skidded 200 feet 

representing the Hills- in(i crashed into the pole.
Forest Grove Rotary T* _ 
vie this afternoon in another passenger.

started 
for the 
on the 
now in 

_ bridge 
while the Dawson creek bridge is 
practically complete except for 
pav ing.

Injuries were sustained by six 
people when cars driven bv W. M 
I oelmer of Montesano. Wash., and 
John Kaufman of Beaverton collid
ed at the .¡unction of th.- Farming 
ton and River roads south of here 
Saturday evrning. Both machines 
crashed Into trees after the colli
sion and overturned. Fear that 
Francis I.oehner, 6, would lose an 
eye ns n result of the accident 
was expressed at the Jones hospital, 
where the Lochncrs were taken

Lochner was badly cut and bruis
ed about the head and Louis Loch
ner, 13, was bruised about the 
body, arms anil legs Mrs. John 
Kaufman suffered a sprained back 
and Viola Kaufman a sprained 
■inkle and bruises. Cleofa Kaufmnn 
suffered cuts and bruises.

. .. ......lying a deep gash across
Ins forehead ami body bruises when 
the car in which lie was riding 
came In collision with one driven 
by t iirtis McRoberts near the north 
city limits of Forest Grove Sunday 
morning. Cowin Johnson of Forest 
Grove was taken to the Guvmon 
ImspihiL H. C. Jone* of Portlind 
«■"» treated for an injured chC 1'1?' >”'r <''"h "S »” Ri' 
with possible rib fractures. The ta H.e „»T ** ‘"y

driven by G. Haxelton of Port- . !h ...........

morning. Cowin Johnson of Forest 
; r ’Z ",s Liken to the Guymon

• ’......... •»»’ll hi i (in
land. was going north on the Gales 
< reek road on down grade. The 
collision occurred /

and 
jvcll

the

morning. Roy

also suffered County Nurse on 
Job Next Monday 

Mrs. Hazel Foeller, county nurse, 
i will begin her work for the sea
son in Washington county Monday, 
according to a rep<»rt made by Mrs. 
F. Abendroth. president, at the 
meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Washington County Pub
lic Health association last Friday 
noon. Mrs. Abendroth reported hav
ing received the information from 

I Judge Donald T. Templeton of the 
1 county court. Mrs. Foeller will 
i assist with the work of the 4-H 
| clubs in their exhibit. September 
| 16 and 17, as one of her first 
duties after her vacation.

The executive committee adopted 
! recommendations urging that a n 
anti-cold educational program be 
sponsored in the schools through
out the county this autumn, and 
that every school board in the 
county ask for a physical examina
tion of its entire teaching staff. 

1 Members of the board are the presi
dent. Mrs. C. E. Wells, vice-presi- 

Thrce clergymen will assist Pas- Mrs. A. I.. Brock. Cornelius,
- -- - - r I secretary: I.. J. Merrill, treasurer;

Mrs. J. J. Wismer. Dr. J. O. Robb. 
Dr. Charles Lamkin and the 
H. S. Haller.

Winslow of Forest Grove

Local Golfers Vie
In Rotary Tourney

Golfers
boro nnd 
clubs will ___________ ________
the annual inter-city golf tourna- loss of two fingers.

.Monroe Hillard of Forest Grove. 
, suffered t h e 

__ .-, cuts a n d |,, 
bruises. He was taken to St. Vin
cent’s hospital. Vaughan was ar
rested on a charge of driving while 
drunk and involuntary manslaughter 
and held without bail. Hillard, who 
was riding in the front seat, was 
ordered held as a material witness.

ment between thr two groups be
ginning at 4:30 o’clock. Pairings 
for thr play have already been 
made. The local club is now in pos- 
scsston of the trophy.

Stamp collecting was the topic 
discussed by C. T. Richardson, 
manager of the local Carnation 
condenser, at the Rotary meeting’ T T •
last Thursday. Richardson display« i rlOineCOnililg PlanS 
a number of rare and valuable _
stamps from his collection, which is f OFconsidered to be one of the best in AVlctUC 1OT V1IUR II
this locality, and explained the Ids ’___ w ...................
troy of each. He has^ given this tor Henry S? Haller next Sunday 

7 groups in thr celebration of home-coming I
i>* k’j” u . Sunday at the Congregational:
1»ichardson has in his possession church. For the fourth successive i

”«n Kraue. in«« s< v‘‘r i’ Graf Z.epplin stamps used year Dr. Raymond B. Walker, pas-1
as the Mcltob ,S F,’s,afr on the trip of the Ger- tor of First Congregational churchz«xv»»i«i> ...... ..rift «.» XiiiorL.n i >, .i > »

Rev.

E. McMullen, Fire 
Warden, is Killed

Timber Edward McMullen, fire 
warden at Vernonia, was killed in
stantly Sunday when a falling tree 
hit him while working on a forest 
fire five miles north of Timber on 
the Timber-Vernonia road and near 
Sunset camp.

Together with Virgil Powell, fire 
warden in the Timber district and ■ 
a crew of 15 men. they were build- ' 
ing a fire guard. McMullen and 
Powell standing on a log saw the I 
tree coming, Powell called to the . 
crew to look out and at the same | 
moment MeMulen and Powell jump- , 
ed. Powell landed in safety but i 
McMullen was crushed. He leaves i 
a widow and two children.

True bills of indictment were re
turned against four persons Satur
day by the grand jury. Seven not 
true bills were reported. Those 
indicted were John Capri, non-sup
port; John Doe Matlock, driving 
an automobile while under the in
fluence o f intoxicating liquor; 
one secret indictment; and Clyde 
Skeene, being drunk on a public 
highway. The next regular meet
ing of the body will be October 6.

Hearing of the road right-of-way 
brought by R. A. Keller et al 
against the County Court of Wash
ington county and the county com
missioners was continued yesterday 
after being postponed from April 
1. Arlie G. Walker, circuit judge 
from Yamhill and Polk counties, who 
heard the evidence, took the case 
under advisement.

Orders in the following cases 
were issued this week by Circuit 
Judge Bagley; Emma Oliver vs. 

(Continued on page S)

County Seed Growers Advised
To Raise Legumes by Hyslop

(By Wm. F. Cmn. county agent) one of these steps result In in
Austrian winter field peas, hairy I creased damage to the seed and 

vetch, crimson clover, alsike and j ]„ss on the part of the growers, 
red clover all offer possibilities on Twentv-four hours of delay in the 
Washington county farms, accord-' harvesting or fumigation mean» a 
ing to George R. Ilyslop of the i .mailer yield of marketable seed 
Oregon State college, who talked and more difficulty in getting the 
to a group of seed growers at For- SCed to meet the germination re- 
cst Grove Saturday. The acreage of quirement. Growers who are keep- 
any of these on a particular farm ¡ng their acreage of field pens low 
should be kept to that point where enough so that the crop can all 
the crop can be handled efficiently be handled In a relatively short 
with the equipment that is avail- time and who get the threshed seed 
able. Orchard grass, tall oat grass,, fumigated immediately after it is 
chewing, fescue and English r y e threshed are not having much dif- 

......... ficulty in meeting the market re
quirements.

Hairy vetch is another seed pos
sibility. With this seed crop giv
ing the grower a good return per 
acre this year there is apparent a 
pronounced intention to increase 
the acreage of this vetch. The mar
ket for the seed is not extensive 
and it will not take any great ex
pansion to supply nil the seed that 
can be used. Machinery that Is 
available to properly handle the 
crop should be considered carefully 
before planting hairy vetch. Unleas 
this crop is harvested early losses 
from excessive shattering will likely 
take out most of the profit I n 
growing the crop.

Crimson clover wax grown by 
one Washington county farmer this 
year and made a nice return in his 

(Continued on ms« S)

Fann Union Folk
Invited to Meet

- ■ Members of the county unit of 
"¡i | £in the Farmers' Union at the meeting

collrf house Saturday night 
were invited to attend the S'amhill 
county Farmers' Union at Sheridan i 
September IN. President Russell 
of the Yamhill unit extended the

- invitation.
H. R. Richards discussed the pro

posed freight, truck and bus bill.
All units were represented at the 

meeting.

I
1rrts automobile turned into a nri I ”,nn cr*R to America and original- in Portland, 

vate driveway. The McRoberts car *osl‘nK $2.50 each. He stated | standing mil
was demolished and Earl Redburn they were now rare and of coast, will g..^ .... ... ,IIV,
of Kelso, Wash., a passenger hid consU * value at the present fellowship supper for home-coming;

a tooth. time. Mells-Fargo stamps used be Sunday. The supper will begin

------------- , and one of the out-1
He stated standing ministers of the Pacific 

will give the address at the |

II cut lip and lost II tooth.of Rev. 
Paul

fore the government took over the promptly at 6 o'clock, in the lower
potsal service were also shown.

Lutheran Church at Blooming
Celebrates 50th Anniversary 

-Synod. In 1HN7 It brenme one of 
the charter members of the Ciill- 

. fornin-t tregon diitrict of that de
nomination.

Rev. t li.us whs succeeded by the 
Rev. IL A. I’ntll in 1HH», whose 
mixxlomiry zeal led to the organi- 
zhIIoii of a St. John's Lutheran 
church at Forest Grove and a mis
sion post at Hayward. During Ids 
ministry the congregation beenme 
a charter member of the Oregon 
Washington district of the Missouri 
Synod.
The eventful ministry

Slu.-be followed that of Rev. 
in 11100. St. John's at Forest Grove 
was dissolved, the remaining incni- 
bers organizing St. I’aul's at Segh- 
erx. Sister congregations were 
.-stiiblishi-d also at Schcfflin In 
1000 nnd Hillsboro In 1917. Tin- 
present school was erected in 190» 
mid the teachernge in 191L In 
1923 a new church was built at 
ii cost of about $12,000.

Iley. E. W. Hinrichs succeeded 
Itcv. Stiiebc In 1930. In Novcin 
her of that yi-ur he began preach 
ing also at Forest Grove, which 
work culminated io the organisa
tion of Mount Olive l.uthernn 
church. Forest Grove, on July 2» 
of this year.

At the present time SI. Peter's 
maintains also n parish school and 
takes active part In tile activities 
of the l.uthernn Missouri Synod in 
Oregon and Washington. The Sun 
day school enrollment is approach
ing sixty mill the Young People's 
society is thriving. A Ladies' Aid 
renders valuable service.

(Contlnnxd on pngo I)

rganlzation. Rev. R Lschirlry |

Hillsboro Woman Wins 
First Prize 

Mrs. Fred Caldwell
" fdnesd.iv morning ns first prize
f..» I1. I. . »

on EssAy Forest Grove Loses
received $25

rooms of the ehureh.
At the morning worship service, 

Hr. Chnrlcs H. Harrison, superin- 
temlent of Oregon state conference.r» » : CUT icnucnt or Oregon state conference,

(Jut tn rail tourney „¡n preach the sermon. This is alsotor th., i,. > ........... ........— ------- ------ 111 Pr,acn tne sermon, inis is also
i hv • > S'?> 111 11 l'',n**'s* Forest Grove lost the secondami 1 *r. Harrison’s fourth successive! 

, ¡ . ft.,’ . ", rrk’on Uuninne deciding game in the annual fall September visit to the local parish.
,r II S? ls <’l”'n to baseball tournament Sunday to the During the service Angus R. Mc- 

V.........i ... • "utliern Oregon st. Johns Bachelors 6 to 0 in the'I can. newly appointed superintend-i
Normal at Ashland.

I’he theme of Mrs Caldwell’s 
»50 word essay was “I’he Value of 
Ihim.inr Education in Preparation 
lor Citizenship.”

Spanish-American War 
Veterans Plan Picnic 

Annual picnic of the Scout Har
rington camp of Spanish American 
war veterans will be held Sunday 
nt the grove three miles southwest 
of (’ornellu.x. All Spanish-American 
war veterans are invited to attend 
Basket luncheon will he served and 
coffee mid sugar will br provided. 
I’hose attending will turn west from 
flic golf club nnd follow arrows 
and signs to the picnic grounds.

St. Johns Bachelors (> to 0 in the I can. newly appointed supcrintenil- 
new St. Johns stadium. Big Herb I ent of the church school, will re- 
I.ahfi, cx-Portland Beaver chuckcr. 
was too much for the losers, allow
ing only three hits and striking 
out eight.

Lineup of the Forest Grove team! 
McDonald. 2b; Frier, ci 1*. Zim
merman, eft H. Zimmerman Ibt 
Boyles, ss; Beeler rf; Ross, 3b; 
Kimron, If; Tolke and Brown, p; 
Mallory and Fields. McDonald, P. 
Zimmerman anil Kamron bagged 
Forest Grove's hits.

Unemployed to Register
Registration for unemployed will 

start at the county engineers office 
Monday, according to Judge Don
ald T. Templeton.

(•rive his commission from the 
board of deacons. The Rev. H. A. 
Deck, former pastor of the church, 
will offer the prayer of consecra
tion. Mr. McLean has hern a Sun
day school missionary for the 
churches of Portland Presbytery 
tor a number of years. He will also 
teach the adult bible class.

Special music at the morning 
service will be given by the boys’ 
choir, Miss Doinc Smith, violinist, 
and Miss Minerva Fuller, soprano. 
I'he church school, in all depart
ments, will hold its first session of 
the new school year at 9:45 a. m. 
I'he school has been closed ail dur
ing the summer.

Candidate Maloney on 
Visit Here Saturday

J. W. Maloney of Pendleton,' 
democratic nominee for state trens- 

I tirer, was in Hillsboro Saturday in 
the furtherance of his campaign, 
lie was accompanied by Walter 
Gleeson nnd Warren Barnes 

' Portland.
o f

Clerks’ Books Ready
Record and binders for county 

school clerks have been received by 
the county school superintendent 
and are now ready for distribu
tion.

grass also offer some possibilities 
on certain soil types. These crops 
arc not those in which we nor
mally have large surpluses, but they 
fit into our farming system here 
and usually yield well.

Washington county farmers be
gan growing Austrian field peas in 
1930. In 1931 the acreage of this 

! crop was considerably greater than 
it was this year. This crop may be 
used for feed but it is essentially 
n seed crop. The seed moves into 
the southeastern part of the United 
States nnd has to be sold on a 
basis of 9S per cent purity and 90 
per cent germination. This 
requirement is to get around 
age to the seed from weevil.
growers have suffered losses____
weevil. This is a crop that re
quires prompt handling and just as 
prompt fumigation. Delay of either

latter 
(lam- 
Some 
from

Mici.il
inea.su

